1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Societies in the 21st century require more proactive management of risks in many areas due to the complexities people have built into socioeconomic systems, ranging from science and technology, economic, and finance to education, entertainment, and tourism infrastructure. These systems thrive on stability, which can easily be challenged by unexpected risks ([@bb0015], [@bb0060]). Thus, preparing for unexpected risks is a significant component of sustainable growth management. We have focused more on traditional factors of production even when we consider creative economy. Theoretical and practical debate, such as the introduction of more robotics can be an agenda from the supply side. Yet, in thinking of creative economy, just considering supply and demand will not be sufficient. Our global economy as a whole can be endangered with an unexpected outbreak of a symptom, whether it could come from naturally or unnaturally. Actualizing the creative economy depends on risk management at social and global levels, and especially depends on the most serious upcoming risks this research selected, which we tend to under invest due to our socio-economic decision making system. This paper, with the backdrop, compares economic risks that may arise from climate change-based sea level increases ([@bb0190]) and zooanthroponosis by conducting a cost--benefit analysis using data on the Korean economy ([@bb0105]). By comparing the two risks, this study suggests the relative magnitude of preparation that societies may choose to undertake. Second, this study shows how a policy measure could be cost effective by proposing the hypothetical alternative of creating research institutions for both the climate change and zooanthroponosis cases. Specifically, a cost--benefit analysis was presented to examine whether these institutions can be effective against the risks related to climate change and disease.

2. Literature review {#s0015}
====================

2.1. Economic impact of zooanthroponosis {#s0020}
----------------------------------------

Zooanthroponosis refers to diseases common to animals and humans ([@bb0010]). Such diseases have become a global concern since the late 20th century owing to the increase in air and surface traffic ([@bb0010], [@bb0065]). In addition to the independent economic analysis conducted and presented in this study, the literature on zooanthroponosis is presented and utilized to check the robustness of the study\'s calculations.

### 2.1.1. West Nile Virus case in the US {#s0025}

In a study, the West Nile Virus, which is carried through mosquitos and was once foreign to the US environment, was found to be epidemic enough to be traced. In the past 15 years in the US, about 17,367 medical cases have been reported, of which 1654 lives were lost ([@bb0005]). Delving further into the cases, in 2003, in 17 hospitals in four counties in the state of Colorado, 80 of 221 hospitalized patients were investigated. Among them, 38 patients participated in a longitudinal study for 5 years. From this patient group, a median medical cost of US\$22,628 was found. The same research has estimated that during 1999--2012, the West Nile Virus led to a cost of US\$778 million, which can be converted to an annual figure of US\$56 million ([@bb0025]).

Applying the result to the national level in the US was found to be meaningful, considering that the national average medical cost per patient because of the virus was US\$28,151 in 1997. Especially, the case from Colorado took a conservative approach in calculating the average medical costs by including diagnosed patients but not non-hospitalized ones. Further, the Colorado medical costs did not include sanitation costs or diagnosis-related costs ([@bb0070]).

To compare and apply this estimation to the Korean context, this study tried an independent calculation and reached the following estimation. While the difference between the actual GDP size between the US and Korea is more than 10 times, an individual level consumption or PPP level comparison roughly gives about a ratio of 1:2 between the two countries. Based on this assumption, if cases of the West Nile Virus should arise, individual level medical costs could be between US\$14,000 and 15,000; and if about 0.027% of the total population of 48 million people in South Korea contracts the virus, the estimated total medical costs would be approximately KRW195 billion. The calculation is based on 1300 patients, of which 500 patients were from the Seoul and Gyung gi Province, which takes about half of the population, and the other 800 patients from 8 major cities generating 100 patients each. This figure is compared in terms of absolute size with the estimation from this study in the following section.

### 2.1.2. Economic impact of SARS from the US Geological Service --- National Wild Life Health Center data {#s0030}

According to the USGS and its Wild Life Health Center, the economic impact from SARS could be between US\$50 and 100 billion ([@bb0070]). In other words, the size of the impact could be about 2% of the national GDP of the US. Considering this proportionally in the Korean case, an impact of US\$5--10 billion can be anticipated.

For comparison purposes, as shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} , SARS in Asian countries was estimated to have an economic impact of US\$30--50 billion during 2002--2005. It is estimated that this figure will still be valid after considering inflation factors.Fig. 1Economic impact of selected infectious diseases.

### 2.1.3. Other economic estimations {#s0035}

According to the Asian Development Bank\'s estimation, if the incidence of zooanthroponosis is mild, it will cause about a 2.6% decrease in GDP in Asian countries ([@bb0040]). If the incidence of zooanthroponosis is significant, regional Asian GDP will drop by a maximum of 6.8%. While the USGS has estimated losses of approximately US\$50--100 billion for SARS, other estimations have predicted about a 50 billion worldwide loss of economic value ([@bb0050], [@bb0075]).

Avian Flu is another zooanthroponosis case. AI was estimated to have caused a US\$150--200 billion loss in the US, or a 3% loss in the GDP of the originating country ([@bb0030], [@bb0035]).

The same study estimated a 0.5% loss in GDP worldwide. Another study showed a 2% GDP loss in East Asia from AI ([@bb0035]). For AI, the World Bank has estimated a 0.6%--2% loss in GDP and loss of US\$800 billion worldwide ([@bb0045], [@bb0080]).

2.2. Economic impact of the sea level rise from climate change {#s0040}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Scholars and organizations have been keenly monitoring the rise in sea level due to climate change. Especially, the United Nation\'s Fifth IPCC (Intergovernment Panel on Climate Change) report has mainly focused on the issue of sea level rise with scientific evidence gathered through different studies in many countries ([@bb0085]). According to the report, between 1901 and 2010 (about 110 years), the sea level has risen by 19 cm. Moreover, since 1993, the average annual rise in sea level was estimated to be 3.2 mm. Based on the evidence and trend, toward the end of the 21st century, the sea level is expected to rise by 28--98 cm, based on different scenarios ([@bb0090], [@bb0095]).

Korea is not an exception from this global trend. According to research conducted in Korea, in recent years, the sea level has risen by 2.37 mm annually in Korea and by 5.14 mm annually near Jeju island, which has been higher than the global average ([@bb0145]). Even more concerning is the fact that another study has estimated that the sea level could go up to a maximum of 1.36 m.

The sea level rise has repercussions on different dimensions. Sea level rise will reduce wet land, but the impact does not end there ([@bb0100], [@bb0115]). According to a scenario-based forecast for Korea, in 2100, the loss of residential areas would lead to a loss of approximately US\$29.5 billion and affect about 3% of the total population. In the same scenario, 6.2% and 5.8% of total roads and railroads, respectively, could be affected and lost. Major ports will lose their functions in the sense that they will lose or rebuild their "breakwater." As much as 84% of reclaimed land near the shore will be affected. With all the damage and losses, it was tentatively estimated that monetary costs could be up to US\$286 billion ([@bb0145]).

With the future increase in risks, in addition to international joint research and operations on the climate change-induced sea level rise, several countries have established special research institutions to cope with the problem in research areas. In the US, the University of Hawaii has opened the University Hawaii Sea Level Center (UHSLC), and in the UK, the Perman Service for Mean Sea Level (PSMSL) is the equivalent organization for the same purpose. Australia has established the National Tidal Center (NTC), and Japan, the Coastal Movement Data Center (CMDC), both of which are designed to cope with the risks associated with sea level rise. With these organizations taking their duty and with organizations and research groups working on the issue, several publications of these institutions warn of the danger of sea level rise, such as "Coastal Sensitivity to Sea level Rise: Focus on the Mid-Atlantic Region" by the Climate Change Science Program (2009) and National Climate Assessment (2013) and the UK\'s "Adapting to Climate Change" (2013). In Australia, research initiatives such as "Climate Change Risks to Australia\'s Coast: National Assessment" (2009) can also be considered a valid effort in this field ([@bb0110], [@bb0120], [@bb0130]).

3. Methodology {#s0045}
==============

3.1. Data {#s0050}
---------

This study adopted the Bank of Korea\'s statistical database for economic output by sector to estimate the economic impact of climate change and zooanthroponosis.

3.2. Methodology {#s0055}
----------------

To fulfill the study objectives, a cost--benefit analysis was conducted on both climate change induced sea level rise and zooanthroponosis, which was proxied in this study as the SARS case, with an expected impact of a 0.15% loss in GDP ([@bb0170]).

After the two cost--benefit analyses were conducted, this research performed a hypothetical cost--benefit analysis of establishing research institutions for both cases to show the impact of both sea level rise and the disease on GDP so that rational and cost--efficient measures can be taken to prepare for the risks.

4. Research findings from the economic impact of epidemic diseases {#s0060}
==================================================================

The findings in this research focused on whether the forecasts and trends introduced in the previous section could be found in the Korean data set. Of course, the validity of the forecasts previously given may be challenged by different standards. However, taking it as a reference point, this section tries to present similarities and differences between the earlier forecasts as well as the empirical data based on the Korean case.

4.1. Cost--benefit analysis of zooanthroponosis: A case of SARS impacting 0.15% of GDP {#s0065}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### 4.1.1. Estimating the loss of GDP from zooanthroponosis {#s0070}

Relying on literature from a Canadian case which estimated a 0.15% loss on GDP from SARS,[2](#fn0010){ref-type="fn"} this research tried to calculate, in a bottom up industry level, a cost benefit analysis in the case of Korea to show the feasibility of a 0.15% of GDP. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} below contains time series data of individual industrial sectors and their output in Korea Won by quarter, from the fourth quarter in 2012 to the third quarter in 2013, based on recent data at the time of the analysis. In a typical cost--benefit analysis used for industries, the expected rate of profit can be calculated as follows.$${Expected}\mspace{2mu}{rate}\mspace{2mu}{of}\mspace{2mu}{profit} = {impact}\mspace{2mu}{from}\mspace{2mu} 0000 \times {information}\mspace{2mu}{usage}\mspace{2mu}{increase}\mspace{2mu}{rate} \times {decision}\mspace{2mu}{rate}$$ Table 1Impact of SARS in Korea: Applying the Canadian case as the lower bound estimate of 0.15% of GDP.Sector2012 4th Q2013 1st Q2013 2nd Q2013 3rd QRecent 4 QtrsExpected impact on GDPInfo usage increase rateDecision rateImpact of diseaseGDP lossAgriculture fishery8194.16819.47065.27461.629,540.310%10%15%0.15%44.31Manufacturing88,315.191,944.492,333.592,078.4364,671.510%5%2%0.01%36.47Electricity, gas, water6517.57576.16423.76404.526,921.810%5%2%0.01%2.692Construction16,741.517,358.817,687.718,582.570,370.510%5%2%0.01%7.03Wholesale retail, restaurant hotel31,445.330,900.131,291.331,779.6125,436.310%5%10%0.05%62.71Transportation & storage10,527.211,125.311,280.411,307.044,239.910%5%5%0.025%11.05Finance insurance19,466.318,487.218,501.918,349.674,80510%5%2%0.01%7.48Real estate & rental20,441.820,396.921,040.321,226.583,105.510%5%2%0.01%8.31Public sector & defense18,352.719,362.319,297.219,767.776,779.910%5%2%0.01%7.68Health & social welfare13,445.913,924.614,337.814,742.156,450.410%5%2%0.01%5.65Entertainment3969.93940.34045.14112.416,067.710%5%2%0.01%1.60Total value added287,909.7292,589.3295,170.9298,470.81,174,140.7194.982GDP (market price)319,808.5325,159.1328,162.0331,500.51,304,630.1

This formula can be adapted to the context of this study as follows.$${Impact}\mspace{2mu}{from}\mspace{2mu} a\mspace{2mu}{disease} = {expected}\mspace{2mu}{impact}\mspace{2mu}{from}\mspace{2mu}{disease} \times {information}\mspace{2mu}{usage}\mspace{2mu}{increase}\mspace{2mu}{rate} \times {decision}\mspace{2mu}{rate}$$

By using the formula for the agricultural and fishery sector in Korea, the impact of SARS expressed as a loss in GDP is calculated as KRW29,540.3 billion × 0.15%, which is KRW[3](#fn0015){ref-type="fn"} 44.31 billion. To get the 0.15%, one should multiply impact of a disease = expected impact from the disease (0.1) × information usage increase rate (0.1) × decision rate (0.15) = 0.0015, or 0.15%. By performing this calculation for each sector, the loss in GDP for each sector can be attained, which adds up to the total loss in GDP from SARS, which was KRW194.982 billion (approx. US\$194 million).

In the formula, the expected impact of the disease implies a hypothetical expectation of the disease. In the meteorological field, it has been established that severe damage from extreme weather conditions may lead to a loss in GDP by 10% or in the output of the sector by a maximum of 10% ([@bb0175], [@bb0150]). Based on this logic, this analysis assigned a 10% a priori impact expectation for each sector. While this seems to be very significant, other factors to be multiplied in the formula will dramatically reduce the absolute size of the impact from SARS. The information usage rate, another element in the formula, denotes the possibility of given scientific knowledge of the impact of the disease (in this case 10%) on a specific sector, and seeks to determine the possibility that the sector will utilize the information. In this analysis, the agricultural and fishery sectors were given 10% for both expected impact on GDP and information usage increase rate as an exception. Together, the calculation of the impact is designed to be conservative. The last element of the decision rate denotes the possibility that each sector will actually use the information in decision-making, when knowing the expected impact and increased usage of information. The outcome from the formula is conservative in estimating the impact from SARS for two reasons. The first reason is that this is the lower bound estimate. Second, to produce a macroeconomic level estimation, it seems safer to be conservative, especially in the cost--benefit analysis, by not exaggerating.

### 4.1.2. Comparing with a top down approach with upper bound 2% loss of GDP {#s0075}

To derive a comparison number, this study utilized an upper bound estimate, which was 2% of GDP loss owing to SARS ([@bb0160]). In this case, we tried a top-down approach by multiplying 2% directly. The table shows a comparison of how the 2% loss is attained; using a top-down approach we estimated KRW26,092.6 billion (approx. US\$26 billion, if Korean Won: US\$ is 1000:1), while applying the 2% logic to the table for the lower bound estimate we estimated approximately US\$19 billion. Thus, the 2% estimate of GDP loss was estimated to be between US\$19 billion and US\$26 billion in Korea in 2013. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows how the bottom-up approximation can be divided by sectors. (See [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.)Table 2Top-down vs. bottom-up approach for 2% of GDP (unit: billion Korean Won).Sector2012 4/42013 1/42013 2/42013 3/4Sum of recent 4 quartersExpected impact on GDPInfo usage increase rateDecision rateImpact from diseaseGDP loss2% loss of GDP to all sectors top down1,304,630.110%50%40%2%26,092.6\
26 billion US\$ equivalent2% loss of GDP to major sectors : bottom up19,367.7\
19 billion US\$ equivalentTable 3Loss of 2% GDP in Korea by sectors: Upper bound estimate based on Wong and Siu (2008) (unit: billion Korean Won).Sector2012 4/4 q2013 1/4 q2013 2/4 q2013 3/4 qRecent 12 monthsExpected impact on GDPInfo usage increase rateDecision rateImpact from diseaseGDP lossAgriculture fishery8194.16819.47065.27461.629,540.32%590.8Manufacturing88,315.191,944.492,333.592,078.4364,671.52%7293.4Electricity, gas, water6517.57576.16423.76404.526,921.82%538.4Construction16,741.517,358.817,687.718,582.570,370.52%1407.4Wholesale retail hotel31,445.330,900.131,291.331,779.6125,436.32%2508.7Transportation & storage10,527.211,125.311,280.411,307.044,239.92%884.8Finance insurance19,466.318,487.218,501.918,349.674,8052%1496.1Real estate & rental business20,441.820,396.921,040.321,226.583,105.52%1662.1Public sector & defense18,352.719,362.319,297.219,767.776,779.92%1535.6Health &welfare13,445.913,924.614,337.814,742.156,450.42%1129Entertainment & cultural a.3969.93940.34045.14112.416,067.72%321.4Total value added287,909.7292,589.3295,170.9298,470.81,174,140.719,367.7Domestic GDP (market price)319,808.5325,159.1328,162.0331,500.51,304,630.1

### 4.1.3. Cost--benefit analysis of policy preparation: establishing a research institution to protect against the risk {#s0080}

After calculating the possible loss in GDP from zooanthroponosis, which in this case is SARS, this study attempted to undertake a cost--benefit analysis of a policy measure, that is, to establish a research institution to deal with the risk of the disease. The underlying logic is that establishing a research institution will not prevent the risk of the disease entirely, but with the calculation of the cost--benefit analysis, it was assumed that a certain portion of the risk could be reduced. For comparison purposes, the analysis for the climate change-induced sea level rise case can also be adopted by establishing a research institution as a policy measure to have a one-to-one comparison of the risk itself and cost--benefit result from the two risks.

For the analysis, it was assumed that an organization that begins construction and development in 2014 will be operational as of 2016. Within this timeframe, the cost--benefit element was calculated up to year 2030. Going back to the earlier calculation of the loss in GDP, utilizing the Bank of Korea statistics, approximately KRW194.99 billion was estimated.

This figure was important because it is consistent with an independent research example showing that the lower bound estimate from SARS damage will be around 0.15% of GDP. The figure this study found was almost 0.15% of Korea\'s GDP in 2013, which validates both research cases.

It was assumed in this study that about one-third of the risk can be prevented by establishing an institution designed to perform research functions to reduce all the possible risks from the diseases.

Thus, it was calculated that annually about KRW64.9 billion (US\$6.49 billion) worth of benefit would be generated, while after year 2022 the estimation would be increased to reflect potential benefits from the vaccine products this institute may develop. For the cost side, year 2014 has a marginal preparation budget, while 2016 reflects the main construction budget. From 2016 to 2030, total costs would include operating costs and the research budget.

For each cost and benefit section, the net present value was calculated by applying a discount rate of 5.5%, which is the official rate for government budgetary expenditure up to Spring 2014. Reflecting interest rate changes in the market, the government\'s discount rate has been adjusted; this was reflected as a 3% discount rate, which this study also used as shown in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} . (See [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}.)Table 4Flow of costs and benefits (5.5% discount rate) (unit: billion Korean Won).YearBenefitCostNet present valueBenefitNPV Of benefitConstructionOperationTotal costNPV cost20140.200.20.1895− 0.189520154043.594− 3.594201664.966755.351622.725.7248.4241.2538415.1402201764.966751.19373029.4329.4323.1908431.55656201864.966748.49762030.6530.6522.8802329.61528201964.966745.9964032.7832.7823.2082426.94024202064.966744.26363034.0134.0122.8207125.98077202164.966741.9548034.2534.2521.78325.02445202265.9666739.7779034.5034.521.406523.33747202365.9666737.699951034.7644.7625.5803415.77776202465.9666735.75393035.0235.0218.9808422.34349202565.9666733.87388035.2935.2918.1214221.50434202665.9666732.12577035.5735.5717.3225920.70013202765.9666730.44362035.8635.8616.5493919.90051202865.9666728.86042036.1536.1515.8156319.1423202965.9666727.37617036.4636.4615.130918.38265203065.9666725.95788036.7736.7714.46917.66398Total1115.433699.0558545.12322.297Table 5Flow of costs and benefits (3% discount rate) (unit: billion Korean Won).YearBenefitsCostsNPVBenefitNPV of benefitConstruction costOperational costTotal costNPV cost20140.200.20.1942− 0.189520154043.772− 3.594201664.966759.444522.725.7248.4244.304314.09776201764.966757.6904029.4329.4326.1338428.00289201864.966756.066030.6530.6526.4509525.61739201964.966754.3771032.7832.7827.4368622.78816202064.966753.6309034.0134.0127.6501321.44292202164.966752.0477034.2534.2527.0232520.1718202265.9666750.53047034.5034.527.19318.3714202365.9666749.07921034.7644.7633.3014412.11961202465.9666747.62793035.0235.0225.2844416.77309202565.9666746.24263035.2935.2924.7382915.75247202665.9666744.9233035.5735.5724.2231714.80318202765.9666743.60397035.8635.8623.7034613.89423202865.9666742.3506036.1536.1523.208313.04479202965.9666741.09723036.4636.4622.7145812.24527203065.9666739.90983036.7736.7722.2458511.48889Total1115.433862.9682545.12409.5781[^2]

[Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} show a cost--benefit ratio and a net present value of establishing a research institution from 2014 to 2030. In terms of the cost--benefit ratio, with the change in the discount rate, the ratio was slightly reduced, which shows the relatively stable nature of the flow of costs and benefits. In the 3% discount rate case, costs increased more sharply than the benefits in the 5.5% case.Table 6Summary of net present value from zooanthroponosis preventing research institution (5.5% discount rate).Sum of NPV(B/C ratio)(NPV)BenefitCost699.0558322.2972.16477Table 7Summary of net present value from zooanthroponosis preventing research institution (3% discount rate).Sum of NPV(B/C ratio)(NPV)BenefitCost862.9682409.57812.10682  YearTotal costsNPV of total costs20140.20.1895201543.59201648.4241.25201729.4323.19201830.6522.88201932.7823.20202034.0122.82202134.2521.78202235.521.40202344.7625.58202435.0218.98202535.2918.12202635.5717.32202735.8616.54202836.1515.81202936.4615.31203036.7714.89Total545.12322.297

5. Research findings from economic impact of climate change {#s0085}
===========================================================

5.1. Estimating the loss from climate change-induced sea level rise {#s0090}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

For comparison purposes, this study performed a cost--benefit analysis of the sea level rise affected by climate change. As shown in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} , output data for different industrial sectors in Korea from the fourth quarter of 2011 to the third quarter of 2012 was utilized. (See [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}.)Table 8GDP loss from sea level rise (unit: billion Korea Won).Sectors2011 4/42012 1/42012 2/42012 3/4Recent 4 quartersGDP expected impactInfo usage increase rateDecision rateImpact from sea level riseGDP lossAgriculture fishery8360.66480.37938.17685.630,464.610%10%12%0.12%36.56Manufacturing91,999.184,177.193,887.687,661.8357,725.610%5%2%0.01%35.77Electricity, gas, water5738.16390.44189.66891.323,209.410%5%2%0.01%2.32Construction20,220.412,669.916,855.917,043.066,789.210%5%2%0.01%6.68Wholesale retail hotel32,571.030,096.631,651.631,348.3125,967.510%5%2%0.01%12.59Transportation & storage10,645.19821.29701.910,294.540,462.710%5%2%0.01%4.05Finance insurance21,368.818,426.019,156.218,303.277,254.210%5%2%0.01%7.72Real estate & rental B20,189.420,484.120,650.520,451.881,775.810%5%2%0.01%8.18Public sector & defense17,782.618,054.717,504.820,118.173,460.210%5%2%0.01%7.35Health & welfare12,923.213,481.914,078.513,362.353,845.910%5%2%0.01%5.38Entertainment & cultural serv.3443.24327.43181.24794.115,745.910%5%2%0.01%1.57Total value added285,939.6286,837.4285,401.8286,028.91,144,207.7128.17Tax30,654.131,001.431,265.431,094.9124,015.8GDP316,593.7317,838.8316,667.3317,123.81,268,223.6Table 9Top down calculation.Sector2011 4/42012 1/42012 2/42012 3/44 quarters totalExpected impact on GDPInfo usage increase rateDecision rateImpact from sea level riseGDP lossGDP1,268,223.610%5%2%0.01%126.82Source: Bank of Korea, Statistics.Table 10Running costs by item and year (unit: billion Korean Won).Yr1Yr2Yr3Yr4Yr5Yr6Yr7Yr8Yr9Yr10Salary1140117412091246128313221361140214441487Asset management300309318327337347358368380391R&D10,00010,30010,60910,92711,25511,59211,94012,29812,66713,047Organizational costs200206212218225231238245253260Total cost11,64011,98912,34812,71813,10013,49213,89714,31314,74415,185Benefit element 2 from direct research3000309031823278337634773582368938003914Benefit element 1 from macro-data based CBA128,170132,015135,975140,054144,256148,584153,041157,632162,361167,232Total benefit (benefit1 + benefit2)131,170135,105139,157143,332147,632152,061156,623161,321166,161171,146Cost benefit ratio of institute11.26811.26911.26911.27011.26911.27011.27011.2711.26911.270

Similar to the zooanthroponosis case, the base model for the cost--benefit calculation was adopted from atypical private sector cases, where expected rate of profit = impact from 0000 × information usage increase rate × decision rate. From this formula, this part applied an approach for the sea level case, which can be presented as impact form the sea level rise = expected impact from the sea level rise × information usage increase rate × decision rate. In this case, based on the WMO (World Meteorological Organization) and the US NOAA reports, industries and people were assumed to have approximately 10% of expected impact from the sea level rise. In fact, WMO has shown that research on meteorology can have an approximately 5--10 times benefit ([@bb0180], [@bb0175], [@bb0195]), compared to the costs; moreover, NOAA[4](#fn0020){ref-type="fn"} has estimated that about 10% of GDP will be affected by climate change and related information ([@bb0140], [@bb0150]).

Based on this background, for each industrial sector, GDP loss can be calculated. From this calculation, a loss of KRW128.17 billion (or US\$128 million) was estimated for all industries. To show the validity of this calculation, if one applies a 0.01% loss for the GDP in 2012, an amount of about KRW126.82 billion was attained. Thus, the top-down and bottom-up (sector-wise build up) approaches showed only minimal differences in calculating the loss of GDP. It is quite clear that the calculation was very conservative in estimating possible damage to the economy, since the formula itself was designed to reflect how industries will use the scientific information, and how in that process, a buffering effect was taking place. For example, in reflecting the information usage increase rate, agricultural and fishery sectors were given 10%, while other sectors were assigned 5%. Similarly, the decision rate, which shows whether industries actually make decisions based on calculated risks, for the agricultural and fishery sectors was 12%, while other sectors were given only 2%.

With the deliberate calculation, the approximate figure of KRW128.1 billion was deduced, and this could be considered the direct benefit of establishing a research institution aimed at preventing sea level rise risks. According to a report in Korea by KEI, if the sea level rises by 0.2 m, the maximum damage could be nearly US\$7 billion (KRW7,568.5 billion). Considering the magnitude of the estimated damage, the calculation from this study could be regarded as the least conservative one ([@bb0125], [@bb0145]).

5.2. Cost benefit analysis of policy preparation: Creating a research institution to protect against the sea level rise risk {#s0095}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

By applying the calculation above, we conducted a cost--benefit analysis of establishing a research institution aimed at reducing sea level rise-related risks. As mentioned earlier, other major countries have established similar organizations, yet the size varies depending on national characteristics. Considering this factor, this study prepared a small organizational design to perform an organizational cost--benefit analysis. As the table shows, with a 10-year time horizon, costs can be itemized, and in year 1, total costs were estimated to be KRW11.64 billion (or US\$11 million approximately). One peculiar element in the table is the benefit element from "direct research." This element was to highlight a case in which a small institute outsources most of its research projects. In this case, it was argued that this outsourcing is minimized, and therefore, the amount that was to be outsourced was added as a benefit element in the lower cells of the table.

With the adding, for example, in year 1, the total benefit was estimated to be KRW13.117 billion, while in the same year, the total cost was KRW11.64 billion. The total benefit was added for the inflationary factor for the upcoming years by multiplying the 3% annual increase. With these settings, the cost--benefit ratio of establishing a special institute aimed at sea level rise risks was between 11.26 and 11.27, which shows that about 11 times, the benefits can be attained through the establishment of an organization. This is consistent with what WMO has claimed as the benefit size from weather-related research for the economy ([@bb0170]). WMO claims that about 10 times the benefits will be generated with research ([@bb0180], [@bb0175]). In this case, slightly higher numbers are suggested as a policy measure for establishing an institute ([@bb0165]).

5.3. Main functions for the institution {#s0100}
---------------------------------------

If policy alternatives for making the research institution specialized for zooanthroponosis, it is possible to sketch out several points. First, it is crucial to have a benchmarking case, if necessary. In this case, the US institutions including the National Wildlife Health Center can be a candidate for benchmarking. Second, in terms of facilities, it is crucial that the new institution be equipped with the BL 3 level equipment and facilities, which is the highest level required for biological research. Third, taking the assumption that around 150 research related people will be hired, research areas can be expanded into basic research, vaccine related research as well as prevention type surveillance for wild life diseases.

6. Conclusion {#s0010}
=============

6.1. Implications for the creative economy: implications for vaccine research and industry against the risk and climate change adaptation {#s0105}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

What makes this research applicable for the creative economy comes from the notion that managing risks will determine whether we can make our economy prosper or not. Traditionally, we have underestimated the importance of prevention from the risks this paper has raised. We have focused more on traditional factors of production even when we consider creative economy. Theoretical and practical debate, such as the introduction of more robotics can be an agenda from the supply side. Yet, in thinking of creative economy, just considering supply and demand will not be sufficient. Our global economy as a whole can be endangered with an unexpected outbreak of a symptom, whether it could come from naturally or unnaturally.

First, maintaining the risk management, in some sense, can be at least equally important as improving factors of production in creative ways. Against the understanding, this research tried to show the relative magnitude of the zooanthroponosis in conventional economic numbers. Second, this research tried to stereotype the risks that making creative economy may be faced. This study focused on both zooanthroponosis and climate changed based sea level change. Both risks can endanger our civilization from the bottom. Especially, the reason why this study focused on the zooanthroponosis case with a special attention to establishing a research center specialized for the type diseases was its implication for the creative economy in a narrow sense. While people can easily be drawn by the sheer numbers of potential danger from such diseases, it is not easy to get the public budget for preventing the risks. Making a research center like this will need public money, which is tax money. This will require a series of thorough feasibility tests. Ironically, however, to pass the test, cost benefit analysis results should not be big enough. An implication from the dynamic is that as a society as a whole, we may underinvest in vaccine research and production until when we finally acknowledge the risks.

Third, the same story can be told for the climate change. Society has traditionally underestimated the potential danger from the risk. After the Stern report of the U.K., people hailed the implications from the report until people have turned away from them, due to slowly changing nature of the phenomenon. After the Stern report, research communities have, in some sense, over reacted by reproducing the implications, which have undermined the original intention and warning from the phenomenon. This chain reaction has eventually may result in underinvestment at the societal level as well as global level.

In sum, actualizing the creative economy depends on risk management at social and global level, and the most serious upcoming risks will be the zooanthroponosis and climate change, which we tend to under invest due to our socio-economic decision making system. This is what this research can speak up in preparing the upcoming creative economy.

6.2. Comparison of the two risks \[41\] {#s0110}
---------------------------------------

This study has presented a cost--benefit analysis of two risks that apparently do not seem closely related. One common perspective this study provided is that both of them are risks to the socioeconomic aspect of today\'s civilization. The results of applying cost--benefit analysis to both cases show an interesting comparison.

First, while both cost--benefit analyses in this study were conducted in a conservative manner, most of the earlier research examples dealing with diseases have produced more serious economic figures than climate change related research cases. A consequence was that disease-related research easily attracted attention from society, probably because with the existing record of zooanthroponosis cases. People already have enough awareness of the problem, while climate change is at a research stage and its impact or damage is something to be materialized in the future.

Second, because of the first reason, even though the numbers of disease cases handled are more conservative, the total costs were still much greater than in the climate change case.

Third, because of the existence of real-world data on damage from zooanthroponosis in the past 20 years, in the cost--benefit analysis, only a small fraction of the damage was used to make it more realistic. In comparison, climate change-related circles were trying to better describe the potential magnitude of future risks.
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